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Election of United States senators
bv direct TOte of tbe vCi- i

tiongly favored by former President
Theodore Roosevelt, as staved io his
a IJres at Uraud Rapids last .Satur-

day. He brieves tbe constitution
should I e eo amended as to provide
for the popular eleetlou and he made
the assertion that the pteseot mode
of electing United State senators
was a "relio" if olden times and
etould he remedied The colonel
alio declared himself in favor of
abolishing the electoral college in tne
election ot the president. Roosevelt,
in bia adurtss, also uriied tbe adop
tion of the proposed reciprocity
treaty with Canada.

,

Serene and prepared to meet bis
Qod, whom be bad served so well, the
Most Kevereud Patrick John Ryan
archbishop of Philadelphia and Met
ropohtan, Pennsylvania, passed
peaceiully into eternity Saturday
afternoon at bia arcbepisoop 1 resi-
dence in Logan squa e, Philadelphia.
Foi weeUs, tbe distinguished prelate
who would bare been 80 years old,
had be lived ootil February 20,
fousbt off death, bat bis weak bsart,
enfeebled by tbe arduous duties of
his etik'e, could not stand tbe strain,
and ce pulsed aay nLile oreatluuK
tbe oeuediotiou : "Uod Bless you,"
upon tDose who stood about bis bed-

side.

Owing to the overwhelming defeat;
ot all the caudidutea who were in-- ,

dorsed by tbe assembly cf Reputli-- '
cans at the last general election, it is
said tbe supporters of tbe assembly!
idea have concluded that they will
not bold a convention preceding the
Portlaud uiuuicipal election, which
will take plae June 5 la fitct, it is
said, the assembly idea practically
received its deathblow last November,
and although tbere are a few who still
cling to tbe belirf that party organi-
zation caauit be feustained without
an assembly or convention, tbe ma-

jority of the Ke;ublicdD9 cf tbe city
are inclined to laave tbe choice of
candidates wholly to tbe voters at tbe
primary election, wbicu will be held
May C.

J u i u if from tbe way every one
seems t.i be stdesteppiu the famous
Alaska Cuun Ingham coal laud exses,
there uiu&t bi some merit to tbe Cun-nirfrba- u

eiue ot the question After
being so sevetely censured in regard
to tbe claims, it is but natural that
Secretary liUiuger should detire that
soma one eUe should decide upon tbe
merits tne case, lie iberefore de-

sired to pot it up to the Prtsiuent.
and the la tier desires to pata it ou up
to Congress. Cut Congress balks at
each a proposition, and Senator

wacts to know if tbe Presi-
dent wishes to dedge a decisioo in
tbe matter. Jt tbns appears that the
claimants are likely to win cot under
tbe law, and no one wishes to pass
upon the question.

Wbsther or not the Stata Lei-ila-tur-

provides Oregon with a plan tcr
systematic higjaay construction the
Oregon Goal U jais A bocuU.-ji- be-

lieves that during the last yar nine
bas been actually accomplished tow
ard permanent making of gcod roads
ibaa during aty ether period iu the
Calais s Liitory. ihis is because of
tbe widespread couvictiou which it
bas teen possible to obtain that Ore

the
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; A rati ileal Ion of I tie treaty wuul ',
aocordiug to their Ilea, rvdnca the
price of farm laud In Ohio, flltuois.
Iowa, ludiaoaaud adjoiniug states.
Wn ii it conies to a showdown we are
all protectionists at heart, but only
to tbe extent that our nwu products

hou Id be the ones protected. As a

mattei of course the aforesaid farm-
ers consider It right and proper that
everything tbey have to eell should
be protected from forelnu competition
by a protective taritr, while at the
same time they should be allowed to

i supply their oeeds from a free and
i opeu world-wl- market. The tariff
' is indeed "a local question.'

GOVERNOR FAVORS

WHIPPING POST

Vetoes Bill to Abolish It,
and Says Its

' Arc Barbarians

SALEM, Or., Feb. Detn unciuu
tbe w as at heart a burbarlau
aud as such the only
kind of tieatmeut which will appeal
to a per-'- i of brutish impulses, Gov-

ernor Wtet this afternoon seut to the
Llouse bis veto of il H. It1, b
Buchanan, abulisb the whipptug
post.

Inasmuch as there a'e a few bar-

barians left in Or.u iu. according to
statistics ot crlu:e in bis possession,
reads the veto i i etl'eet, tbe Governor
says h'e believes tiat tbn "relic of
barbarism knmwi as the wMiiu
post," should remain en tte statute
oooks until tbe U- -t ujHle persou ex
bibiti: n the l.ereili'ury instincts v

the cavn-ma- 8'iall have betu
Dated from the state.

The whipping post law arf enacted
by tbe Legislature ii l'JUo. inerfect-oa- l

attempts to abolish it were made
by Representative Buchanan in l'.HJT

and io I.'nO. lie ruened bM ellorts
early tb s session aud bis bill psdud
tbe iiouf-- aud tbe Senate an I went
to tbe Uoveruor tebraaiy S.

"'hose opposed to tbe whipt:iuu
post law argiie that it is a survival
the s'atutes in force in tbe revs when
people were not eo nor so
eulithteoed as th?y are now,'1 sbio
(jO'emur West, io corumenticg on
hu veto message, "but 1 lave noticed
one thing Hue or imprison a mau i

for t enting bis wifa and be nil) come
back fur soother senteuce but apply
tbe lasb io bis back with tbe
physical tortura and ineutal anguish
and chagrin such a penalty carries
with it, and be never conies back."

J.B.AUTENANDLE.

RINEHART COMBINE

Former Cells Latter Half
Interest In Hardware

Business
Although established lei-- s than

three yems, J. U. Auteo found bin
hardware bus.ine.-- a assaming such
oronnrli inn t!ii.r. ho u.ua unul.la Ia

taking an inventory of tbe stock ou
band preparatory lo turning it over
to tLe uew fjrm
; Startln8 , , wltb 8 comrJliraUvilr
6mull of bapdwar. Mr.
ba8 tuilt np a very large business,
wLlcb irj afJ(lltion t0 Lurdwarw
stoves, etc ,' now include, wagons
atl(1 buKglell, farm lu)rjJement() of a))
klMii iu B(loitlon to ,nt ,

jand builu-er.- ' supplies cf all kinds.
Mr- - lilnehart is very well knewn I

tbrouihnut

in
Indeed be a strong one.

Arthur Parker and Minnis Caldwell is
went over to Adel last week, after
spending several days la oar midst.

gon s first and development gjve lbe fjro,jer altHlltl()rl tfJ the vari.need la go.,i road, construction. The oua department.. He therefore n
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change come o'er tbeir ing long been a resident of Lane
dreams, as it were. And all because County. He will prove a most desir-Preside-

laft is recommending a able acquisition to Lakeview'a ty
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FEW DILLS PASSED

111 LtUldLAIUKt

Probablo Session Will
Hold Ofcr Until

Saturday
I tin hid tic h as the present LtRlslat

ive asseuitily is i ievuiued to Biljmnti
sine die til Yi o'clock tonioirrow
lilKtit, the follcwtuK l ennui e of its
doinit at the clone tt last week by
.'ohu W. Kelly iti the I'ortlaud Tele-Kra-

will prove Interest Inn :

I Ive letilnlative (lava remain, and
one of the most connested Muni weeks 'ream and cak and coiree Durlnit
ot atiysesrlon in years mu- -t be faced. ,',,le " M'" Hnellitu and
b.Kinninti Monday luoruliiK. It will C. C. litis entertained these preseut
be an utter linpo.'sll.lllty for the two'l,T er of selebtions ou the'
hocses lo complete th Ir task at mid r''". " ,lf which wera meatly ap

nlrf't. Friday, aud It ia ati assured predated. It wns Mr. Willis' tlrst
fact that theseeaioii will have to tuag

long tor Wattui.ay. Possibly, it may
run over Suuday. From one staud
point, It is a very eticcesstul sesninn.
for the un hi bet ot laws made are ew
and these eto no vitallv impurtatit.
There ba been, from the tlrst, noth-
ing much for this session to do, but
the members Lave kept themselves
occupied with olferlug and workiuk
over measures wMcb ueed uevet have

'seen daylight. To considerable ex- -

tent it has been a salary raisiug and
game Legislature, but the salaries are
arranged to be referred to the people
of tbe counties affected..

Beyond and above all else, the In-

terest of taxpayeis will ceuter lu the
appropriation bill, which baa ussumed
mountainous proportions. Not, with
tbe bill about to confrnut them, sen
atori are fet litig squeamish and say-
ing the LeKixlature will go down into
history as tbe most extravjgant
Abraham npeiily announced ou the
floor that he viwhed tiicre Hri sun e
tn a ii ou the wavs a:..l meari riuia.i:-te-

who uuderstco-- l ci tioui v. Sena
tor Albee, chairman of the wajs and
means ciirjimlf lee, rm liif jrmed lus
ctilleagues that they may rest assuie.i
that this will be t!ie "greatbt a r
prlatiou t ill tter -

"At:ii every sticceudiLg sessirio i'f
the Legislature the appropriaiiou bii.
will be larger tbau the preceding
oue, " explains Albee. "The toy Is
Krowiug aud we must turiiisi the
clothes As O egjn develops more
uiouev is reiiuired "

Tbire in n desire to held dowu the
a proi-riation- altera kiud For lu- -

tauie, Fustetu Oregon members aru
opcsed to appropriations which will
help Veat-r- u Oreuuu ,and not their
sectiou. and Weotrn Orek'Ou members
are, oppose i to auy appropriation
which will exclusively bene lit Kasteru
Ureg. u Aga'u, Ailee couteuds that
helps one eei'ti.iu at Cireuou tielps all,
fur tbe stxte Ht large mtiBt be consid-
ered, and so he stands pat on the
apprupi iHtions recommeuded by bis
commit tie.

For five weeks the Legislature has
fussed with hundreds of l'tfle bills,
while big legislation has scarcely de
veloped. Good loads alone bsa been
tbe only sthtewide legislation recel v- -

lug attention, aud this bas not been
disposed of. .Notable legislation to
be considered is tho legislative reap- -

portionmeut, the creating of new
Congressional districts, the public
service commission bills, insurance,
tbe eight-hou- r bill and the port of
Portland commission measure.

There is really mure work before
th Legislature to be disposed of la
the remainiug five days than was con
sidered in tbe past five weks. How
the lawmakers can cope with the task
is a question. There must of oeces-sit- y

be sessions stretching deep into
the night and some ol the committees,
will havs to report more me.in ires
unfavorably an 1 ibn lpe thorn out
without piiiu

Davis Creek Items
A hotly contested rabbit buut wbh

participate) h: last we k beginning
on Wndues !:iy and lust untli I'lhiaj,
wfieu a big supper was prepared ut
Hotel Davis Creek. There were
twenty-fiv- e hunters chosti o.j each
side, Andrew Leonard and Oliver
lining bsiug tbe captains Liiiles'
team ou the contest y a sm.-il- l mur-gl- u

There were ninety-si- x pliiles set
nt tne supper. After supper they
adjourned to tho ball where a social
dance was field. i''rauk Uethel was
HrHt in capturing the most rabtil
ears, with Andrew Leonard, Walter
Uryan aud Thos. Poindextcr close
second. Everyone was busy the three
days and guns could be heard iu
every dlreutlou.

U. J. Duttou went to Lakeview on a
business trip Suuday.

Parsons went snow blind while
rabbit bunting Thursday, but after

wo days inside tbe bouse with baud- -
ages on bis eyes, ia all right again.

Luke Mulkey and K. W. (Jarren
made a business trip to Alturas on
Sunday.

Fred Hansen and U. W. Rloe were
Uavls Creek Thursday night no

their wav to Alturas llauseu la
going to bis Los Angeles hon e. PJoe

going down to see the big ditoh
that will connect the Atlantic with I
the Pacific.

Tl.e Davla Cre-e- Orohar I Co. I

I

lolnilldlng their waste war.
Roht. I.. Weir shipped four botes

of apples to the Print Jobbers con-

vention al Sacramento lust Saturday.
John Pavla whs in f int.. the West

side and leptuts his sleep noliitf Hue.

Dr. J. T. O'Conuei came up from
Alturas Suuday.

Ladles Mako Good
Ihe Lailies Clvlo Improvement Mo

clety Kve a ilelitilitful challtu disii
sttpier at their hull '1'iiemlH.v eveiilnu.
It wh.i iinlle Inrely st'eiiiled. ami Ihe
tltiHiieinl resulU vere most satlsfaot- -

orv. The menu Included creamed
oysters, creamed chicken, rnil) a la
New hern, lobster salad, pickles, lea,

appraraucn Iti Lakeview, and be at
once gained many adiu'rers for bis
masterful rendition of a number of
popular seln't tons.

MURDERED BY RUSTLERS

Continued from tlrst page,

One of the most horrible, murders
that ever occursd on thn Paclllo
Coast whs brought to light yesterday
when the dead bodies of llsrrv u

Laxague, Ii. Indlananu
and P. tlrramuspe, all prouiluent
ituokmeu of Surprise Valley, weie
found in High Ruck canyon la the
northern part of Washoe County,
Nevada, and CO miles east of Fagle-ville- ,

all piled iu a heap, aud with a
tm 1 rt bole In the back of tbe bead of
each. The murdered men were first
reported missing January li, and
w?r lust seen when they started trum
tbe I leu in place for a sheep ramp
s ven miles distant. Not arriving at
1 eir lt r.i i nut l u at tbe time i tevl- -

uUfl) ll.xed the cu:up tender retnaljed
j until nt iiIkIi' uhen lis cairn tn

Ktilt'levillti siipptising the (imti vereiit
home A search ii rt nia at once

j urua'iied and the muriiem.l men
foisu I as state I.

I hers In tr) clue to tfe perpetrators
of tbe terrible crime, although It ir
thooct.t to t o the work of an uik.nu
I7eu bund of callle thieves who tiave
been oi;eintitig from Klamath Full to
Idaho It in nreeumed Hint the nut
laws were disenvered lu committing
so tie depred .liens, and lu order to
conceal their identity murdered th
four men.

The murdered men were pattly
stripped of their clothing aud 'heir
horses stolen. Two horses evidently
beluiigiug to tho inutderers aiis
found dead, haviug'lmnu shot.

The chauues ot apprehend inn tbe
murderers are vary iniall. as Ihe
country la sparsely settle aud the
snow would cover up all trace of
them. Resides thsy btd aiuple time
to make their escape, as three w jet's
elapsed between tbe kllllnu ami wheo
it became knowu that a murder had j

been committed.
Krramuope aud Laxague leaves furu j

lilts, and all of tbe murdered inw,
LPII,'I( i , . hillh M,ni

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Till: Lukeview AKxtntct A Tit If Co.
Ih i a k i i i kr special prices oii..!t racts
loll, '. L. Cii.'s Tiuctri ninl Town
LotH.

i't ill SAI.I-- ; ncres clinice liinlier
In Twp. .17. II. VI K., Sei h. 1. ) mid
II. ( 'orre-po!i- d with (". Lnuino,
"111.") I'itll Ave, So. M i u Ki-- ii Ih,
.Minn. fltl-l.':- ;

WAN TFJ) Murrieil iintn, with no
children, lunid.y with iiiiichinciy fur
out of town. Slo;nl v Job for light
pnrly. Only H'cujy iiiun need
n I ( 1. . Kliiiilre I IiIh dllce.

I'orsiiili-- : I '.est "inh oil' r mv 10 acre
tract. N1-- : sN'i 1 SiV1,, jn, j.
V. I.., and lot nil ,nd. .1.11 I 'ttckt-r- ,

47(.'2 ! Ave., CliiCittfo. III. Hi Si
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JUST ARRIVED
AT THE

PARISIAN MILLINER. Y
MAIN STREET, WcsL of Court House

New Spring Waists
PRICES FROM

75c to $2.95

9
fjTWIiy arc you out of
''lilit ? Do you con-

sular it is all the jtlant's
lault? f our house is
properly wired and you
are usinjj the last lamps
you cm mutually help
to lift the load.
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C. E.

Hot and
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COLORADO HOTEL
LONZWAY. PROPRIETOR

BEST MEALS IN TOWN-T- ry Us
CIJ-A-

BAKERY:
Broad, Rolls

Lakeview
smfmi!'u'iijBaaiiuvii

LAKEVIEW,

Alistr.-Kt- s

V.

Juice Off

tiOOl), KOOMS

Hut you cnn linve n better light
than ever by getting

one of the
ALADDIN LAMPS

or Humeri. Leave your order
nt the linger Headquarter.

Nnr Machines constantly tin
blind Vi aril, cxctmiiKo or rvnt
inncliliH'M. NcedlcM nnd mippllfK t,f
all klinla fur every linn blue. U.V
bottle of 111 fur

THE SINGER HEADQUARTERS
due lMir Nurih til ll.-ii- i ornca

H. B. ALGER

Cakon Baked Daily

Oregon

OREGON

rtal est
iii'

'cortls
in a '

ol Title i K ss 1 j i c
- . trate in.in t an Hi- -

other s teni

Manager
irtrKsremmxittrerwji,- -

W1W

Drug Store

THE
LAKEVIEW ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.

Have 11k- - only Tract Index to tin
of Lakr Count v, Oregon, .mii-- I

H. MORGAN

Waterman-Parker-Conkl- in

Fountain Pens

Thornton's

The H om o'f QoocI Values
K?aggaOTrf3agng7MTUjag

OUR LINE OF FALL AND WINTER
GOODS IS COMPLETE IN EVERY

RESPECT. WE CAN SUPPLY

YOU EVERYTHING
NECESSARY!

& MASSING L L

. 4


